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Norway, Canada,
Kazakhstan, French
Guiana Join Ranks of
Countries Now Purchasing
IDenta Drug & Explosives
Detection Products
By: iStockAnalyst   Thursday, June 12, 2008 10:15 AM
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IDenta Corp. (PINKSHEETS: IDTA) todayannounced it has recently received

first-time orders for drug detectorsfrom Norway, Kazakhstan and French Guiana,

an important re-order for drugdetectors from the National Israeli Police and an

order for explosivedetectors which will be used by the Canadian Army in

Afghanistan. Theannouncement comes on the day when executives from IBTEC,

who representIDenta's products in France, are making a special presentation

concerningIDenta's new heroin precursor identifier at a meeting in Paris of

TheInternational Narcotics Control Board (INCB) of the United Nations.

see: http://www.securitycouncilreport.org/site/pp.aspx?see: http://www.securitycouncilreport.org/site/pp.aspx?see: www.identa.biz, PRESS RELEASE, JUNE 10, 2008 regarding the newdetector for the acetic anhydride (AA), precursor.www.identa.biz,

"Each day IDenta extends its reputation as an international company

whoseproducts are being used and sought after around the world,"

proclaimedYaacov Shoham, CEO of IDenta Corp. "We are especially gratified that

IDentaAlert Explosive Identifiers passed the testing of the Canadian Armyresulting

in an order of a sizeable number of units. This validates ourresearch showing that

these products provide a very valuable safety measureto detect potentially

explosive substances and believe we now will startreceiving inquiries from military

branches in several countries."

The first order of explosive identifiers for the Canadian Army will be usedduring

operations Afghanistan. The army chose IDenta's Alert ExplosiveIdentifiers after

substantial testing of the company's explosiveidentifiers based on:

1. A comprehensive evaluation of how safely the products could be used inthe

field by military personnel.

2. The reliability of the products to determine known explosives includinghigh

explosives such as TNT, PETN, RDX, NG, TATP, Urea nitrate, andAmmonium

Nitrate, and lower grade explosives based on inorganic nitrates orchlorate.

The order by the National Israeli Police, which was already an IDentacustomer, was made when the force decided to also start using the

drugdetectors in their special operations units. IDenta recently conducted anextensive product training program for a first group of 25

Israeliofficers, with two more training sessions scheduled for the near future.

Details of the orders for drug detectors for the governments of Norway andFrench Guiana were not disclosed. French Guiana, whose

capital is Cayenne,is located on the northeastern coast of South America and is recognized tobe the main corridor for transferring drugs

from South America to bothEurope and North America.

ABOUT IDENTA

Since 2003, IDenta Corporation has become recognized as a worldwide leaderin the development of proprietary on-site drug, drug

precursor andexplosive detection kits. IDenta develops, manufactures and distributesproducts for the both professional and civil

markets which consistentlypass the highest qualifications and testing procedures of law enforcementand security agencies around the

world. Information concerning IDenta'sentire product line may be found at www.IDenta.biz

DISCLAIMER

www.IDenta.biz

Certain of the statements contained herein may be, within the meaning ofthe federal securities laws, "forward-looking statements" that

are subjectto risks and uncertainties that could cause actual results to differmaterially from those described in the forward-looking

statements. Suchforward-looking statements involve known and unknown risks, uncertaintiesand other factors which may cause the

actual results, performance orachievements of the company to be materially different from any futureresults, performance or

achievements expressed or implied by suchforward-looking statements. These forward-looking statements are based onmanagement's

expectations as of the date hereof, and the company does notundertake any responsibility to update any of these statements in

thefuture.

For Investor Relations, lobbying interests or information concerning

IDenta's products internationally or the development of new chemical

detectors, contact:

Yaacov Shoham, IDenta Corp.

CEO

Tel: +972-52-6554487

fpi@drugsdetector.com

For Investor Relations in the US, contact:

fpi@drugsdetector.com

Randy Jacobs, Corporate Spokesman

IDentaNews@sitcomllc.com

1-800-316-9437

IDentaNews@sitcomllc.com

For information about the Accutest® - IDenta products in the US, please

contact:

Mr. Eyal Golan, COO
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JANT PHARMACAL CORPORATION

16255 Ventura Blvd. #505

Encino, CA 91436

Toll Free: 800-676-5565

http://www.accutest.net

(Source: Market Wire )
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